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THE EVENING CURRENT
FRENCH STRIKE AT THE POINTS
THREE LINES OF GERMAN
TRENCHES WERE TAKEN
LAST NICHT
By Asxocisted Press.
Paris, May 211. An official slati
merit says: "Wo made spirited at
tacks with good results yesterday ev
ening at three points on the front "
On vaurlcro Platoiiu ami cm Califor-
nia Plateau our troops rnnipiercd
last of tho observation points dom-
inating AiletU' Valley. We earned
thrtec lines of (iurman trenches Kast
of Chcvrcaux during the night. A
eounter attbek was cheeked with
heavy losses to the attackers.
EIGHTEEN MERCHANTMEN
REPORTED AS SUNK
Bf Aiiociated Press.
London, May T- The sinking of
eighteen merchantmen of more than
sixteen hundred tons each was re-
ported this morning.
We are
and urge to this hank KIT.
WWW W
l!y Associated Press.
London. Drat detach-
ments of the United States army en-
gineer command of Major
arrives I London this evening.
The second unit of the American hos-
pital corps has also reached Croat
Britain.
By Associated
Worth, Texns. May Jl! - The
wheat was yesterday
here. Binders started u hun
Ire,) acre Meld that win average
six and bushels per acre.
U. S.
May 2.1. 1917.
Cenerally showera in
Kast portion tonight
much change in
MEXICO. MAY 23. 1917.
LARGE
TO
Bv Associated Press.
May An Italian
official headed liy Prince
Udine arrived noon today, was re
ceived liy high Ainericun officials and
escorted hy troops of cavalry. The
visitors were taken the house
Joseph l.eiter, which will lie their
home while they remain in Washm..'
ton. They were cheer-
ed by large crowds.
B, Bai0etl and Ernest Stiles, from
were In the city yesterday
atending some business matters
They left for home late ft sterdav
evening, returning by way of Artesia
$10,000.00
THIS is THE AMOUNT OF I', s. TREASURY
CATRB CONVERTIBLE INTO "UBRBTY bonds' POR WHICH
WE A It E BUBBCRIMNO.
taking additional subscriptions for others without charge
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liCITLARft.
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CARLSBAD, NEW
COMMISSION EROM JOFFRE AND VIVIAN!
ITALY ARRIVES!
CROWDS GIVE DELEGA-
TION ENTHUSIASTIC WEL-
COME AMERICA
Washington,
commission,
Lovington.
CRRTIFI
NATIONAL CARLSBAD, NEW
ANY PRO
TEST GERMANY
By Associated Press.
Mexico City, May 18 Ernest,,
'liirjj Perez, who is in charge of the
foreign offiMi denies that Mexico has
made any representations to (ierniany
on the sulunarine issue.
PRESIDENT RENEWS EFFORT
FOR NEWS CENSORSHIP
By Associated Press.
Washington, May :( The president
renewed his efforts to put the on- -
foreed nearapaper censorship section
into the espionage bill. Senators
(verman, Fletcher, and Nelson, tho
Senate's conferees on the bill, were
called to the White House and urged
by the president to agree to a censor-
ship section which the senate once hus
rejected.
WHEN THE MOT DAYS COME
KEEP COOL
BY I'SINt; A
PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
Alison ti ly QUARANTUD TO
(JIVE SATISFACTION
R. M. THORNE
WEDNESDAY,
enthusiastically
OF
TO
ARRIVE IN PRANCE
"HERO OF THE MARNE" AND
PARTY LEAVE AMERICA
SECRECTLY
By Associated Press.
Paris, May 28. - Marshall Joff11 and
Vlvlani arrived at Brest last night on
the return from the United Stall's.
Washington, May 'J'! Vivianl, .lof-fr- e
and the French commission sailed
from New York May fifteenth un-
known except to a few official! and
many American ne wspu pc t . which
loyally kept the secret.
HUNGARIAN CABINET
HAS RESIGNED
By Associated Press.
Loudon. May IS, A t II teal News
dispatch from Amsterdam says the
Hungarian cabinet of which fount
Tlaaa was premier has ra Igned. Tis- -
zu has boon for many years a leader
of the party In the dual
monarchy ami was the last mrvivor of
the little g, oup of statesmen whf,
surrounded Emperor I rani is Joseph
when the Buropean srar began
CITY IN HUNGARIAN IS
OEVASTATFD BY FIRE
By Associated Press.
Amsterdam. May A Budapest
disputed say tin Hungarian town
IGyoenyoes has been devaatatad by
ilire, one thouaand houses lieing dc-- I
atroyed. There are several thousand
homeless and Seven death occurred
during the lire.
BIG 4
POUR hk. LOAVBB OF BRRAD
POR M CENTS.
We timl hy cutting down expenses
we are able to sell you four lug loaves
of quality bread for .r lents made
from the very best Kansas llour and
by a skilled workman of long prac-
tice This bread is guaranteed to be
the best of any on the market Don't
misunderstand us K.ich and every
loaf is the full fifteen cents size.
Crowds of people are inspecting our
bakery and congratulating the man
behind the dough every day.
We believe you all are particular in
regard to what you eat. and it is your
duty to yourself ami family to
your food stuff and its produc-
tion, especially bakery goods. Come
all. You are cordially invited to see
hi.w healthy, eh an broad ll made by
heal'.liy, clean people, r'or sale by
.loyce-Prui- t Co.. A. 0, Shelby Co , U,
S Market, and at headquarters for
good bread, The Model Market a'ld
Bakery 'Phone 89. Freeh Barbecue
duily.
B. I.. Temple, a buaineaa man from
Dallas, passed through our city this
norninLr on his way to Amarillo and
Northern New Mexico and Texas
points.
U.S. GOVERNMENT WILL SPEND THREE
AND HALF BILLION ON ARMY AND NAVY
TEN BILLION DOLLARS WOULD
BE PLACED IN HANDS OF
SINGLE COMMISSION
By Associated Press.
WaihlDHtOfli May Plans for the
iiIIh d purchung board are bolni
drawn to include purchases for the
Amen hi army and navy and it is
that approximately three
and a half billion dollars will lie re
quired for the first year of the war
The plans as tentatively outlined
would place the purchasing power of
approximately ten bllllom a ytar In
the hand of a single commission.
REPUBLICAN LEADER MANN
to ,
By Pre s.
May
--
'
ENGLAND'S HING
POTATOES
scheme
kUJSPcTH MARSHAL
MEXICO DISTRICT
Washington,
AGAINST WAR ?XHudapathi marshal
Washington. Repuidieun
Loader aroused The Weaver garage li its
Rapubllcani In houat the last by removun '
the debate on the rev the old air
would vote their offioo stock very ismv
the IMMUr termllv.
WHEN YOU'RE MAKING MONEY
the time to save some. xhOuM mean more
savings mean that you derlara greater
for
offered here for the building ot savings
accounlN.
THE NATION BANK CARLSBAD
I: l it I I
III ell. "f the baldest fought games
of season Company B no t the N.
M M. Institute base ball team at
Boa trail to deride the
championship Both teams, up to
.yesterday, had won game- -
it remained for yesterday's gume
to decide who the batter ball
team. The Institute won the game
I due to errors on Company B's part
Every of tho Institute's runs be
ling due to an error at a critical
and with the propel support
Cooper pitching for Co B should lave
easily won hi- - game, as he only
the Boswell boys two hits in
nine innings and he deserved lu
win if ever a pitcher did. Company
II out hit them four to but it
only goes to prove that an
ball game all alone.
Lee, pitching for RoSWCll worked
well when it was needed, but wa s very
erratic at times and got out four
or five very tight boles. ( ompany B
had three men on base- - three times
but was unable to them
due to the and clever lidding of
their second baseman and
their fast out held. Dallas Jones
played a fast, snappy game at short
uind was always there when the ball
I mi wr. tiov. Month. Copy.
By KMUtted Press.
Windsor astle, Kngland, May U
King George can bi seen most any
In Windsor Park cultivat
ng ' potato patch which he started
him elf when the general allortmrnt
urns initiated.
IS FOR
NEW
Bv Vssocinted Press.
May 2.T The prsi- -
TAX BILL
be New
Associated Mexii u tliitrict,
Maim applause from enlarging
the quartan the stairway
hours of war dome. ttMroby enlarging
ntto bill by declaring he and aoa
against
that's Prosprrilv
divi-
dends
aarounla should
yourself.
Beery inducement -
Al Or
the
yesterday
two each
land
.i- -
one
B-
illowed
the
one,
a pitchei
not win a
of
push around
fast
Graham!
ifternoon
Iwa Cooper's sterling box work
jUIld Sli phenson's catching were the
main features of the game, but Jlars.
show's ork on short and Morns' no
sedund am well worthy of lommcn-do- t
ion i urly Hu-o- n covered first in
tine tyh and it was Ins clean two
base hit In the fourth that scored
Muntgomet) for Company B's Mrsi
run Barn Stephenson Worked WlM
on third and h.s hitting was clean but
ul iys rami at the time wnaa no ago
was on base Company B mate arrt
hits off Lao but he kept them wall
scattered Pooto got two hits; Hart.
shom, I bison. II Stephenson. Jl
Stephenson, Morns and Montgomery
ei h go I one and excepting the er-
rors, it .vas one of the best (tames
ever played, and it nil be haH t
f
tinvJ a cleonet bi of poits any place
than the mcp:bers of both thOM
tennis. The I arlsbad 'mys were treat-
ed loyally by the Institute team mil
Coach Brown has a right to be michty
'proud nl' the luill team he ha (any
hats off to yon
The filial score was 4 to in favor
of tin1 Institute.
In tit, lie 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 t 4
Company B 0 0 ' I t 0 0 t l
Batteries. Institute, Lei and B ,'
('ins. Company B, Cooper and Krrh
enaon
sessstseeasees
LOWNEY'S
RAISES
PBKMH BV lxpki ss ii st WHAT
.i tNT in
Mi B PACKAGES, SEE THE LINK VI
QORNER DRUG STORE
"THE NT All STOKE "
Th.EveningCurrent Get wit & wisdom
Vr I. Mullanr Editor and Manager
si IBM mill ION H vynr in advan ftfi.00
p months in ndvan ia 00
n month, in ndvan ''.ii
J?p rnpirs .08
nwrod as Korond-cla- matter
April 10, 1017, at Ilia poal office a1
arlahad, New Weal o un Ii i
of March :i, 170." Publiahi d ll , .
Sunday exoepted, by the Carlabad
i r.'ii.nr Company.
OUR FLAG
On Ika Ntt of April n ipeclal twin
naihitlng ef three thandard Pullman
mi , n diner, a ;it ami three
baggage eara, lafl Kaneai City, with
mm o' the greate aggregation! of
tiilriil vir in th- middle
we i On board tin- - tram WON Mia
hundred fifty people who will eoM
prion different nrtleta appearing un
the Pramlai hautauqua of tha Red-pui- h
Hornar .r. nit thia u an
TWi circuit uptned In El antro,
Calif, the tu t Chaulauqua ovti held
in Unit city, and tha people of lha lm- -
cat
rial Valley wore not a little iKepu- -
to the outcome, hut it m
iuci". iii every way, ao mum so hw
tu lha doling in;ht when pledgea for
sea.oti ticket lor nrxt year WaM
,i. .do. mote than eleven hundred tick- -
ets were lOjbOOribod
At Rival llde, Calif., inure than three'
Uiouumi win- in attendance on the
teoaasday, ami by the laai nigm nun
dreuv wen- turned away. In review-oi- k
the dWorenl daye progmme, the
"Snniini r'praise , cock one and apeaki
partarularl) of tk "Pinafore," raying
thai un bettor p uductlon f i i t?l '
ope a bad e . er
playe
In n,.r calamity
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iurely
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UCh
and
Each
over heard, the prettiest gim i
have ever
Kvery one likes hear good male
quartette, when the Metropolitan
SiugTi OOOD.il is espm
Kach man a beau-
tiful aolu and blending M
thr voicea ia almost perfect. Ada
wilt adease every one, of
Eletcher it not neceiaary to
make inontton at thia time aa he has
appeared in RosweU and ia well
nt MM
Chautauqua
OCT YOUR MEDICINI
The Star Pharmacy
UTe Rt x ill Store
is Ml HI N ESN I H VOI II III I
known.
The l.ittli Women company hat gone
far iheml .if xpei tations of t o
local committaaa, ind no child in the;
City itlOUld fail t.i this bMutlful
I lay It 1 th' wry Mme company
thai William A llraily took aCfOM thr
nintlnanl yuan ago Mid which
played morning matlniei In the
larger cities on account "f ihr demand
fur ticketa, which sold at t- -.
li .iiiiii taka tun Inn1.' to linn the
pralaei of aach ami ovary perform1
anee, and notice i of tham have i n
given from ilma tu lime In papar
and thr catalogue! that have been
diatrihutad over thr .ily. Bttt it has
n mi. unanimous opinino ovary
one of the thirty cltlei whara thr
Chautauqua ha already appeared thai
it - ihr itrongoot anil beat rounded-no- t
ievendny program that hai avor
bean Riven under a Chautauqua ti nt.
And this program will be liven exact-
ly ai advertlaed .it Cariabad begin-
ning tomorrow.
it - tn be hoped the report! from
Atlanta are lomewhai overdrawn, At
the preaenl time ur nation is quite
huay in kandling a altuation that taxea
ihr reaourcei of thr nntinn to thr
limit, without being called upon
provide f"r ufforen from providen-
tial cauae ll - Mima little tune now
ilnca we were called fur niil
fur flood, earthquake nr lire lufferer
While thr nation will respiinil rheer-full- y
if called upon, still there a
limit to even the moat poarerful
to trir and in the preaenl crisia
we aaaumed itaggtring obllgatloni
ami ran thia onr too. Atlanta
io onr of thr fow citiea was wil
doMroyed by fin ami a larger
and grander city roae from thr ruins
At thr order of Oen. Bkerman ilurim;
the t'tnl war the nty waa burned lo
in
third
that f the and . ...
ktiea who the ,,,,, :it ., omaxlng rat. and will meet
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THE EVENING CURRENT. WEDNESDAY, MAY 1917.
'
SERVICE FOR ALL
EXTENDING CORN BELT
-F- ROST PROOF CORN
Prom Exchange Bulletin.
'A hington, D, C In of
wonderful achievementa, a frost-proo- f
corn ii amonti possibilities of
attainment. When a corn is that
wlthetaml iprini and frosts
Lrrow at trtnpernt
Nign and territory of Kinr
Com will extended powen
Increaaed.
Recent work of Office Corn
Inveatigation Bureau of Plant
s of Agrleul-tur- e,
indicate poaaibility
vnrii ' ea froal proof
variation that continue grow
th :it lemperaturea, Some kinda
of com have found to
freesing, both in sprinir and In
fall, afterwarda continue to
Itrow, Still rmourairinir ll the
fact thaaome Individual plants of
thr.-.i- hurdv vain-tir- rndur- -
inyj than oth
variety.
ur(fed follow
spr.nr.
plant-- 1 clean;
shown
frozen ground spring frosts and
ultimately to yield wrll Planted
February, 1917, plants which
several high a freeze
March 1 which froze the ground
to a depth of inches.
o-
f
presented in gouth Ohio grow-- f thml eontiniM to
city port
forti- -
Neo
a
Hclrd
of
a
slog
four
Roach
upon
a
brother.
J
Cuolidge,
New
(Doming)
wlthatand
Ihslua un. nmdllM arain nt
- or
during maturity. pullet
autumn
growing season, temperature! re-
main for ordinary varloMei
of
c p,
In charge t
U s f AgrieuRura.
POTATO BU00RRTION8,
R Claude F. Wright.
Prom I aimers Exchange Bulletin.
Early vunrtirs of sweet
notatoe be planted as as
' me large number of ,n(, jo, however, earlier planting
have been added to company uaually produces heavier yields.
roll Arteaia, InitanCO, having; ti, S(,rd should be well pio-abo-Saturday j pared, then the being
will show they It t three and one
Will noticed on that date Eddy, )(,,, plants should be spaced
county, with company Carlsbad nfterii in
mini, and the onr had furnished
Onr more than twice many
An any thr itate, the
that "it nearaal
I had
the
Co
Co
Co
Co
Co
Co
Ijis Cruces, M.
!7.
l Crucea, 1 1
Fe, !
Santo Fe,
17.
41.
Deming,
12.
11
yea
23.
Pnrmera
iitrr
the
bred
will fail
ami low urrs. like
rye, the
be ami his
thr uf
U,
the of
of
ami will
low
icon
the
thr ami
morr
an morr
fir-- t
the
and
withstood
of
two
the
the
low
on
of
mav
men
for bed
but the
how ran. feet
the row.
Co.
Co
16,
this
com
be watered
before or during the time of plant
The toil should be settled around
tho slips or secure the best
results. This ia done by either
ing water after the
slipa baVI partly covered with
by rinsing irrigation water
in the furrows by meam dirt
the covers
plant A second irrigation in
three required. Follow
cultivation and
A farm a boeiaaae and crop
are only part that business.
PRODI CE INFERTILE EGS.
the Spoilage That Come From
Udling the Male llird Run With
Flock.
Prom Exchange Bulletin,
WaaMngton, D C, Thr farmers of
th.' United Statoa loae u ti yearlarga
'Mini- - be tauoa of lmrroMr mothodi of
producing Mid handllni egga, one- -
third at least of tins bias is raaily
preventable, it Ii ilur to thr
hatching of fertile egga.
The agga luiil by hrn may he,
either fertile or infertile, depending
on whcthei or not the male has;
IN
mom:
i n allowed to run with tha female, rna meat supply of country
A fertile rgg is one in which thfl can bo Increaaed more quickly
hern frrlilir.ril by male "hou than by any other. Thr
bird. Except this precall of COUntty'l Hood U) auRment ita supply
tlliaation, the male bin no prevailina; hijth prices
thr Oggl whnh thr hem I be auflicient inducement
lay. EgR production ll equally irreat to fnrmeri raise more hOga, Thi
in flocks from which root tan ore rx- - protpaet .f wai bright-eluded- .
Ifi Thr hitrh prices all
BOM krrp as wrll
' keta show thnt the demand for
as an Infertile Mie the frr- - ia in of aupply. United
tlliaed garm raapondi rea.lily Itatai Department Agriculture.
i.. 1.1. .1. I,M.,M tl.ot, IV,.. Illlfl.V.HI wi,ip.wn -
tillied onr. It is impoasilile to hatch
. M ... i t Aan miertilr rifi; or lo cauae a
ring to form in onr. Such rggs are
much morr likely to reach table
in good tondftloti and there is much
less spoilage in shipments composed
entirely Of thrm In mixed ahip-men- tl
of fertile infertile
After hatching 100100, there-for-
the birds sh. aid he cook-
ed, sold or confined, in approximate!
y I day- - after this all tbL- - Vgs laid
by hens will be infertile. These
bo marketed much mora success-
fully under thr adverse conditions
that frequently prevail In hot
summer months.
Rules for Handling Eggs on I arm
is great, enemy of eggs,1
both fertile and infertile. Farmera
ptantl of the same ire to these simple
which cost nothing but time thot It'J
At the signs of with,Bmi wj add dollars poultry
patches of snow still on thr ground, j yard rrturns.
of theie varieties has hern Keep provide
cd and has ability to withstand one nest for every
in
were
es
to
eggs twice daily.
.'I Keep the eggs In a dry
cellar.
4. Market the eggs at least twice
a week.
6. Sell, kill, confine
t ground that act onr or rt, mul.,. Importance than the hirds as loon as the hatching leaion
the darkeM our history t- - W,ty f ,1,Mucing fraat'prcof over,
lant is perhapi largeit city ,h., n;i11iitv nroiturinir
liver was win
leorgan,
thr rharacterlltic
program
ami wtr
ii
line
the
each
Arteaia,
umndorfulleal
js
Albuquerque,
Albuquerque,
Department
lower
maturing
the
Pormera
partial
has
to
becauae
MAKE RAPID (;ROWTH.
bMle fellows
r
. ... ...
..!- - i k..temperatures than existing tnis year. tvren wswi Kun...B,
Th,.,,. is much trrntory with long it will be found to quicker
periods. where, The laying ia going
for several during to be worth lots this and
too
to grow,
HARTLEY,
orn Investigation",
liepartmont
HWEET
late
thai a
every I
doubled, ridged, rows
about thr,,,. half apart.
be about
Ihr at inches
IM ground may just
roota to
pour
into the hole
been
soil, or tho
of
checks, water the
days is thia
with continued
la yields
one of
Save
bird
the
but
upon
success never
mar--
og pork
the
mora of
.
than
anil rggs
male
I
can
Heat
and
the
seed nests
four hem
cool,
room or
or all(f
.pot
frost
Force the right
,.,,:., .n.l
pay
weeks
ing.
until
about
winter. Treat the hens well alio.
A few extra eggs each will
sell for enough to pay for the
tional feed.
Every knows that the Ilab-coc-
tester shows how much butter
fat is in the cow's Why
"Babcock test" your business
and And out your labor income,
CHRISTIAN A CO. INSURANCE
Just Received
FRESH STOCK Of
I Vnn Vacuum
Cup Threi
THEY ARE GUARANTIED FOR
MAKE ADJUSTMENTS
ANY ARE REQUIRED
LET SHOW YOU
mall
milk.
farm
J. S. Oliver
WHILE TOWN VIHIT OUR
Rest Room
it
EVEin COMPORT
R.E.Dick
i i.i
f
MEAT THE Hot; route
rmitr"
hit hvM Rfeat,
fiuenea alone should
in
fertile
rulei,
(lather
milking
along
varieties,
in
month
farmer
W STE FOOD.
Honk
ruling
- From Farmers Exchange BuTeim.
FOOD IS W STFD:
nil Whrn wr rat more food than
our hodit'K nerd growth aod
repair and to supply raorgy
oor work. Over-eatin- g tmd.t
poor health and imtead of
brawn, makes Ul iluggilh and
indolent instead of energetic
and resourceful. Eat enough
and no more. Eat physical
and mental eJTlciency.
(b)
(d)
inn
B1
by
the
for frr- -
ItOl
IMgll
niuuo
thr
thr
the
the
Ihe
the
the
not
US
NO
for
for
fat
fur
When food buroed or spoiled
in rookiag. Improperly pre-
pared or poorly seasoned food
will be left on the tabic and
probably wasted. Buy food
wisely and then prepare it
carefully.
hen too much food is prepared
for a meal. Unserved portions
are apt'tO be thrown into the
garbage pail or allowed to apoil
Many housekeepers do not
know huw to use leftover foods
to make appetizing dishea.
When too much food ia served
at a meal. L'neaten portions
are left on the plate and later
thrown into the garbage pail
Learn to know trie needs of
your family and serve each no
more than you think he will
want.
(e) When anything edible ia allowed
to go to Ihe garbage pall or
allowed lo apoil for lack of
proper handling.
(fl Wheo food ia handled caretaoaly.
Iluy clean food, keep it claan
until used, and le neat in all
details uf cooking and serving.
This lessens waste and is a valuable
health measure as well.
- From Parmotl Exchange Bulletin.
The successful farmer of today is
the business farmer. In the old days,
when competition in farming war ot
an keen, and when m ar for trans
porting and mafkel ng faun products
were poor, almo anything had to be
used on the farm nr sold near home,
With modern trunsoottation and mar-- ,
ketlng facilities, local farm products
must compete in the worlds open
market, and the farmer who la not
able to meet thii competition, flndi
it hard to make a good living. Farm-
ing is yearly becoming a more com-
plex business.
There will be fully 2,C00 acres of
beans grown in Eddy County thii
I year. About K00 acres or thia will
ibe planted to the New Mexleo Pinto
r
ia
6,000 MILES SERVICE AND WE over 125 acrei of beam tn thia county
THE IE I Leaki in a farm business are found
HERE. 'by c"r"ful atudy. ,
CHRISTIAN &C0.
INSURANCE I
KIKE, AUTOMOBILE, AND
SURETY
ii oca i m l
WIO Smith, wife and children were
in iwn yesterday from Rockv making
tin trip in their Ford.
MinH Ollie ShulU, nf the
P. U. dam i piite ill with
She is here in town.
Ill mil
mi';! del
Frank Stctimn known us the Black
river apple man la in town today. Hut
the question i will he have any s
thin year?
Mu. J. T. Taylor, who llvM north
of the flume, ix very ill with IMUhMi
Hit daughter, Mktt Annie, is recover-in- k
from n severe case liut has bam
very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. I'iper, who were
hi Spaniah Honduras going after John
Moore was there, arrived in Carlsbad
last night and are guests of Hotel
Hates.
W. F. Cummins, the UndOTWOod
I vi i writer man from El Paso, motor-
ed to our city lollciting business in
his line while touring the valley.
Mrs. Frank Pttchford ami daughter
left yesterday on a visit to her par-eltt- a
in Illinois.
II. E. Tucker, of Loving,
midst today shaking hands
friends in the city.
is in our
with old
the will remain
the today week: Supt. and
and
the second will
Tom.
and Mi R. Sedar and the
two and
ire arrive today from
Clovis, where Mr. Sedar has
in the Clovia High school
for two or three terms. They will
make Mrs. parents, lodge D.
0, and wife, visit.
Malaga school closed Friday
very play, "The
which was triven by
the school the A good
repaid the school and
faculty way their
silver was taken and used
to buy new for the stage.
BUg Hrure was hy chair
over with her, which
much sorrow and out of school.
RFD TAME
Dad il hack at his old
Urown's shop, shaking hands
old friends again his cordial
Dad was on the list for
lOVernl weeks ami vacation
his Clovis. He re-
ports as being in the pink of
and ready meet all
Miss Falke
future
THE MAY 2.1.
FISH FOR RE.
F. M. Hatfield and Mr. Bragg fttrol--
'
T" honor th'' rp,ul" "f
led off down the Paeoa Tucsdav and n"" wno "HVr ,"''M
Mr. 1 1 field, who carries charm
with him when OOlMa to
Hsh, was on ins job again
about forty pounds, all told One of
cat iish i
and another 18 pounds and two
ones seven mid live pounds each.
They spent the night and when they
came home asked Judge
to lift out thai sink of junk, which
he tried Ml the
seeing the of the lug
tlsh on the grassy yad Mid
eating them hi been
that they have line garden and serv-
ed the tlsh on crisp lettuce leaven.
Hi li. dim;
TION
SI
ile
AND
FOR
LOAN
The Carlsbad and loan as- -
was arc going
the M,"1,' there.
has and
boon made and soon
the will lie-- in
The
I.. A.
w. a. Poore,
0, M. Cooke,
The company
D.
BO
office elected:
is Incorporated
the laws of New and
long felt want our city.
will tin
cil M TAI (jl MANAGERS.
The 0.40 this brut
in following, who dur
Tom is in city ing the L. Mohn
nuking prosperous and happy which, Mahan, Smith of the
iy way, is a nature to! crew who erect and have charge
Mr. A
children, Margaret FAlwin,
scheduled to
success-
fully taught
Sedar's
Uraatham a
MALAGA SCHOOL (LOSES.
The
with a interesting
New Woman,"
at uuditorium.
attendance
in a for efforts. A
a curtain
hurt a tip-
ping caused
in
ALLEN'S CHERRY
PUNCH
Qrubaugh
land at
with in
way. sick
took a
ill plantation at
himself
Condition to
Margaret entertained
EVENING
"
nt a
it catching
tn landing
the weighed it poundi
smal-
ler
Armstrong
to nalghboN
display
enjoyed
It whisperi'd
a
building
organised yesterday Oklahoma
National hai
a
as it
association bUainoea,
following
Bwlgarl
Roberts,
n
President,
Secretary.
Treusurer.
a in
it 11 afternoon
Runyan
offering
of the tents, also Miss Mosse A. Sny-
der, who will meet the children of
the town in a ticket hunt at the court
house where three season tickets will
he given away.
TO CALIFORNIA.
Miss Althea Harris, who in
'.Ml Pad for a number of years, is
planning to spend a month in Los
Angeles, California, as the guest
Miss Josephine Tracy Miss Althea
has made her home in F.I Paso since
she left here and she has many friend,
here who are interested in her plea
sures and wish for her a safe journey.
Mrs. Henry
Farrell ranch this
after a sick lady.
Do
ofllce.
1917
was called to the
to look
your swearing1 at the Current
NoUsry always in.
1 SPECIAL REFRESHING4DRINKS
for Chautauqua Week
MUSCADINE
CLIQUOT CLUB QINOER
JUICE
SWEET SHOP
WEDNESDAY,
ASSOCIA-CARLR-
headquarters
LOGANBERRY
A I.F
Jim from Knowles, arrived
in the city last night and left the
early train this for Tucum-ear- l
answer to a telegram that his
father is very ill at that
James Munn. construction
the at her home yeater- - suggest any improvements.
their the government building the pur
All delighted doing the pos- -
happy and wished many:aible the
returns jfuture
CURRENT,
Merrill,
tonight.
tute this year, there will
the
at the tonight.
I'rof. Mathesnn will furnish
of nni with head- -
C. C. C.
made accom- -
Insti
lie
the
IMlak mi its to good, go
all you girls grnb on to your
heart some one else come, ome
eonw. And nil you boy try t" per
iotn sweet young lady or nice
old lady to come as we want
thi- - dance the boat
ARES OFF Foil ii;.n Kit
Paul Ares, wife, Mr-a-
Grace,
auto trip, going 'n a
Ares purcha
Oliver They left Til
about int.
Carls
danci
hound
suade
'aited
Mr.
from
Ares' and
After short itay there they
with to tboul
at state r'al Area
bank. Application for reach Wichita,
(ieo.
Junes
amre
the reclamat service, that
necessary
piiahed
occasion incident project
bh; dance
the
Armory
and
PAUL
recently
Baorupi
Cadillac
morning
ndlng
Mr. lirother family
MClaion
eitate Mr.
charter Kansas,
arrives
under
Mexico
Woodruff
resided
morning
morning
point.
engineei
o'clock
expect
time attend commencement ex-
ercises Mount Caomel Academy
where Miss Lillian llearnp has attend-
ed school the entire and espec-
ially perfected her talent music.
Miss Lillian will return with the par-
ty and all expected home the
fifth of anyway
The Arizona and Ne,v Mexico dil
trie! conference the Colored Moth
odiat Episcopal church. South, this
city, opened this morning 0)80 A.
Mm and will last Sunday night.
Delegate, ptoaehen win come
from Arizona, Texas and Mex-
ico, Never hefore was such
event Carlsbad. Everybody invit-
ed Come and will you good.
JOHNSON,
ANOTHER I.AM MISSING.
There
Put
flock, how
and tended,
one dead I'irr.li
There no Preside
fended.
Hut has one vacant
ar
'.
u
or
t
l
A.
on an
I
.1 S.
'edgy
to
a
to see
to
on
in
m to
at
in
f
in
at
an
in
we
7. ..
no
is
iVOr watched
there
howsoe'er de- -
"
last Friday afternoon, May til,
l!i7. the shadows were lengthen-
ing over the plains, the death angel
came to the home of Mr and Mrs
John L. Toole, at Knowles, and took
away their darling Little Viola.
Alinut three weeks ago her mother
discovered that she hail a very sore
throat and immediately hurried her
to the I.ovington sanitarium where
she had excellent attention for two
Weeks, Thinking her out of danger,
her parentl brought her home, hut
the cold, damp weather drought on a
relapse which her wenkened condi-
tion could not withstand,
Little Viola was seven year- - and
three weeks old and a rarely beauti-
ful child Her long, wavy hair was
the bumlshed copper that artists rave
over, and her complexion was fair
a Idy. hut her beauty of mind and
disposition were even more striking.
Iii the school room he was a daily
of pleasure to her teachers and
playmates so gentle, so good and SO
right. In the home she wa- - the
center life and Joy Tier mother!
"llttll chum" so full of plans of
things that "WE are going to do
when 1 get lug".
To the bereaved father, mother,
hrotheis and sisters we can only say
enn hard on the Everlasting Arms
undirneath our darling is
quarters at Denver, Colorado, arrived safe in the Good Shepherd's care and
ill the city lasl night from Paso waiting for you to come home
to inspect the Carlsbad project and
Cluh
June
HERE FROM CA RI.SIIAD TODAY.
dsy from two until four P. M. A
most interesting program of music One of the government residences' Major E P. Bujac and wife, Lieut.
ong and recitation was carried out from McMillan dam war, moved to'w. W. Dean and wife, and Guy A.
hy the many happy guests present, our city yesterday and will be occu- - Reed, all of Carlsbad, are in the city
after which chocolate and cake was pied hy F. N. Fisher, master mechanic today attending to business matters
served to the happy gathering of for the project here. It is the inten-'an- d witnessing the events at the om-youn- g
people. Miss Margaret gavejtion of the Reclamation servico to mencement exercises of the N. M.M. I.
'.he toeat and Miss Nettie Mae Kindel erect a machine shop in the rear of ,Malor Buiac has just eturned from
the response in for
way. were with pose of all repair work
tho to the in
happy of meetings.
of
he
ever
daughter,
four
A.
visit
term
are hy
over
and
New
do
P. E.
II
in
as
as
rnurce
of
Ft. Sumner, where he recruited some
forty young men of that aection for
national guard service in the infantry.
Tuesday's Roswell News.
trip TO ROUTHBRN MICHIGAN
The Misses Zadah and Maliel Mud- -
get) are planning to leave on n trip
Tor the sun,
.tier next Friday night.
Thcy will go as fur i ( hicago with
Miss Hertha (i. Smith and her broth-- I
or, The yoang ladiei have heen teach
ling f ir a ( years and are Igpocting
th- - time of their life m the dime
where their mother was reared. They
'Will visit Mrs. Mudowtt'i mother la
make Heading, Southern Michiiran, who is
now i years old Tow or three cou
hair
sins in RlcagO, and relatives in
and Vermillion, Kansas, ns
they return And stop over in Can
yon. Texas, to NO Miss Julia Huna
way. who is well known here The
young ladies expect to get home just
in time to begin school work this fall.
The Keening Current s for them
an Unclouded sky.
snow si SUM
leton and little daughter,
Gladys, returned last night from an
auto trip to Las Vegai Mr Alston
Bald they had a muddy, cold trip, as
the car pulled through MOW and m id
most all the way home. They wed'
at Ctoudcroft Sunday and the -- now
was live and si inches deep Mr
Alston says they found Mis. Alston
who is at lias Vegas for treatment
doing nicely
Bo
take
route
lluneick left tin- - morning to
bird'l eye view of the mail
and other mnts of interest in
connection with the tame betwixt car
Isbad, Monument. Knowlot and Lov
Ington Holi is a hoostcr
and will conserve our beat interests
and radiate cheer and good will to
our plains friends while their guest.
The McDonald OUtAi from Midland
shipped twenty-fiv- e car loads of cat-
tle through our city yesterday even-
ing to Kansas pastures.
A Is
makes
DOUBLE BDDINO.
Monday forenoon at the Methodist
parsonage occurred the marriage of
Ralph Odom, of I.ovington. and Miss
L'lith Rldgeway, of Artesia; Mr
Paul S. Gomar, of
Loys Franklin, of Artesia A.
c. iieii officiated, This double fed--
was witnessed a few friends
wedding party dined at the Pal-
ace hotel and returned to their rcspec
in the afternoon,
RAY'S PHOTO
STUDIO
(.1 H S ATISF A( TORY
PHOTO WORK
" SK YOUR NEIGHBOR:"
Mo I'll FR i ii K II l; l DM D.
The friends of the Lockhart and
Forehand families WON shocked and
grieved to leant of the udden death
of Mother Lockhart Monday, May 21,
it'17. at tin- - home of her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs John Reed, on Black river,
she was seemingly as well as usual
and had n sitting on the side of
'he bed, when she told some one sho
was tne.l and wished to rest. When
tin y her to lie down she seem-Ingl- y
Went t" sleep and never spoke
hut passed to the land where there
u no sorrow She had been lame and
'dependent for a number of years,
having broken her leg. and never
could walk any afterwards. Her exact
age will he given later, hut she was
Hearing her four score yenrs and ten.
She was buried Wednesday by the
side of her life partner in the old
Lookout cemetery.
Mack Fletcher left for the ranch
taking with him his daughter.
Bertha and Jewell Merchant. Mrs.
Fletcher and daughter, Miss Mary,
are here for treatment and the smal-
ler children have the and the
promote of it.
i.uen Gulp arlrved In the city last
nigM and returned to hll home at
Knowles today after attending to
ome important business maters while1;
hetre.
Christian A Co. INSURANCE.
Dollar Saved a Dollar Earned
Maxwell service plus cHirienry the Maxwell the wonder
car. In. mm sold every month t economy wise buyers. Come in
talk it over and save money.
Weaver's Garage
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE
also
Artesia. and Miss
Rev.
ding by
The
live homes
NTFES
helped
today
measles
LITTLE RANCHMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Garrett, of
Lovlngton, are rejoicing over the safe
arrival of a little son. that came at
the early hour of one o'clock yes-
terday morning, to make them truly
happy Mrs. (Jarrett is safely shel-
tered in the new home of Mrs. George
Frederick and is doing nicely.
TO THE PUBLIC.
Cash no checks or give no credit to
Ben Deariny with my name.
Mis- - Elba Hiuce, of Malaga, who' I. II DEARINY, Malaga. N. M.
fell from a chair Inst week while
decorating the stage for the close of LOST, Tan gauntlet glove with
school, and hurt her hack, is doing folding cuff. For the left hand. Find-lette- r
than her physician bad hoped 'or please return it to Walter Pendle-for- .
ton
"WHY SHE ALWAYS LOOKS JUST SO' " I
DURING CHAUTAUQUA WEEK THERE ARE MANY
THINGS CONFRONTING THE IIOl'SE WIFE MANY
DUTIES TO PFRFORM IN TIME TO ATTEND THE
1, uuii LECTURES AND OTHER NUMBEE8 THAT ARE
PRESENTED NEXT WEEK. A
HOT POINT IRON
HELPS OEBATLY TO MAKE HER "LOOK JUST SO",
AND AN ELECTRIC FAN KEEPS HEK COOL WHILE
IRONING. YOURS FOR SERVICE,
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
ixxKroooaoocrooooDOoo
WEDNESDAY.
Chautauqua Week Specials
are offering for ChautauquaWEWeek some very Extra Special
Prices on Suits, Coats, Dresses
and Trimmed Hats.
DoiVL fail to avail yourself of these
special offerings.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR. HEADQUARTERS
DURING CHAUTAUQUA WEEK.
o ooooockxj oooooooo oooooooo oooooooo oooooooo oooooooo oooooooo 'ioooooo oooooooo
MENCEMENT BALL
A brilli ant aasemhlagi of out of
town vi itoi and ti,.vn. people
preaenl la t evening al the commence
menl nail ni the Nca Max ice Mill
tnry Inititule I lie big gym wa-
ll vlahly and most artistically decked
Kith the National colon and ichool
pannanla and tin iplendid Hunt oi
cheat ra furnl hed exceedingly tuneful
imi-ic- . The program recorded twenty
iliim . aiul four extra and dancing
was enjoyed until twn n'eliiek, Re
freehmenta of landwirhei, coffee and
leea waa aerved at small tablea in the
brilliantly lighted court yard during
the evening. nun tl it of town
gueats noted arere Mi Jim Penny,
Lillian Crawford, t . , t Chriatian, ku
laliu Merchant, Grace Jonee, Jewel
Hubbard, and Mi Alien Htewarl
CaHlbaU W Katelle and Anna
Karl Harria of i i logo, M' ami
Mrs. Wallace l e and Ml OllB
Moon', of Heated, Meaara Miller and
Qrantham of i arl bad, Mra Morrii
mid Prontii M ine. ,.f HI PaM, Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Heligman, of Santa
Fe, Mra, Thurmond uf Amurillo, Mrs.
lohn I. L'aaaidy, of Waahington, Mr,
and Mrs .1. II Graham, t.ovm ton.
Mrs tl M. Lee. tlamognrdu, Mr and
Mra. Tad Houghton, Corona, The al
tendance was exceptionally large and
the final ball a delightful access
from every point of view, I'm- -. lay'
Roaarell Nawi
DR. MEVIN BRANDON ELECT-
ED PRES. OF BELOIT COLLEGE
Hy Associated Preas.
Belolt, Wis Ml i 23 Dr Mum
Hrandon, praaident of the Univeralty
of Idaho, was elected I lent of
lleloit College to auecead Dr Edward
Dwight of Raton Dr, Brandon takes
up his duties Jul) firat
HIM. KI AN CAB1NR1 I It I SIS.
Hy Aisociateil Preaa,
Amstenlam, Ma) Hudape.-- t
telegram received hy way of Berlin
ays it is reported thai Premier Ting
submitted to the king proposal- - for
franehi e reforms The king reserved
hie daaiaion upon whii h depend!
whether the cabinet will resign or
not. Premie, TirVa is leaving for
Vienna to see the king
THE EVENING CURRENT. MAY 23. 1917.
T. C. HORNE
CARLSBAD'S BEST STORE
(I II OKDKRti FOR TODAY. Ho your ew.aring at tho Current
office, Notary alwaya in.
Headquarter! Co. H 1st. N M. In- -
f
.int i y . Carlsbad, New Mexico
May 28, 1911.
liuard detail for May 28, 1911.
ommander of the duard:
Corp. Coopar,
Corp of tin- Guard i
Act'g, ( orp, Bambry,
I't ivatea of the Guard:
Thorn,
Lambeth
Hopkins.
Itnmcy.
Andemon, 0,
Skeen.
Sap' rnumarary of the Guard:
Pvl Rogi
Charge of Pein e Ma) 44, 1911.
('orp, O'Qulnn.
M mornndumi
There will DC the usual drills this
afternoon ami tonight, Men not ana
.:
.mil i, ill ralla lit these drills will
be held accountable for their abaenci
Hereafter men will report at the
Armory no! Inter than eight o'clock
for polo . .Int Some men have In en
doing all of this work and others who
could hae been reporting too late to
help with it. Special details Will lie
put on unless men report eatly enough
to ,o this work.
Non commlaaloned office ri in charge
of police duty will report each morn
int- - the names of the men who are on
the detail to do police duty. A list
will be made of these men and turned
over to the let. Sgt each morning
R) urdei of t. Lt . r M West.
iu; AN MUDQETT,
1st St-t- . Co, B 1st. N. M., infantry
The r hardware oompan)
e driving 1 new tWO passencei
wdaler, They can transform it into
motal truck at will and use it to
lit their convenience.
Mrs Libert Smith has been ill since
Saturday Her phyalcian says It is
auto Intoxication This does not aound
good to her hoai of frienda, but they
hope she will soon be well
lint Ii. II Walker came down with
Elmore Jones today They left Roe
well last night in Klmoro'l car after
the exercises, and got here IboUl four
ll'clocb A M Along with the other
honors mentioned m hts favor Jim
won a fifty dollar scholarslnp on the
higheal average ever made at the In
tltute, He is only 16 years of age
and tin is In- - lecond year lie has
the promiae of a gold watch for his
efforts which aeemingly pleases hint
very much. I
oeaooa
NO TAX TO BE PLACED
ON ADVERTISING MATTER
lly v .it' ll I'ren.
Washington, May 18c The icction
of the war tax hill proposing a tax
Ofl advertising matter other than thut
contained in the newspaper and
periodicals was .stricken out oday by
he house.
Only a week more until decoration
day, What are we going to do about
it? To date we heard of no prepara-
tions having been made in keeping
with the ipIrM "f the occasion. Why
not begin at ence to frame gome pro-
gram to arouse our spirit of indiffer-
ence ami not wait until the day is at
hand before we bestir ourselves.
lb ignn MktPiOtrn left for his home
today after his mother at
Queen for leverol days ami mito nat-
urally laying in a supply of goods for
his emporium in the city of Monu-
ment, while in our city.
.1. Guy l'l.-h- er of Uos well was a
guest of the Hates' hotel last night.
CHURCH NEWS
MF.THODIST 111 lU'll.
Sunday school 9t46 a. m.
Preaching Service at II a. m.
Kpworth LoagVO 7 p. m.
l'rearhing Service X p. m.
REV. A. C. BELL, Pastor.
ALSO
CALENDAR OF SERVICES AT
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday. A. M.
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
Preaching 11 to 12.
Sunday l. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Hand, 2:30 te
3:30.
Junior R. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:30.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Preaching. I to 0.
Wedneaday P. M.
lVayer meeting 8 to 9.
Thuraday.
Women's Auxiliary meet Thun-day- a
in each month at the church.
Friday.
Choir practice in the evening.
ST. KDWARItH CHURCH.
Service! every Sunday at 7 a. m
Low mass and Kngliah sermon.
High Mass and Kngliah icrmon ut
9 a m.
No early Mass next Sunday, May
i!7th
;kacf. t niiRCH (episcopal).
I.nrd'a Day Serticei:
Huly communiun 1st. Lord's day
at II a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
a. m., on all nther Lord's Days.
F. W. PRATT, Vicar.
SERVICES AT TBI CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Communion and preaching service
at 11 a. m.
Junior 0. K. 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
I'ruyei meeting Wedneaday 7:30 p.
m.
Subject! at the Chriattan church
Sunday, May 20:
Morning "Name! Given to God'a
People in the Acta."
Evening "Second Coming o f
Christ."
A cordial welcome to all.
D. F. SKLLAKDS. Paator.
TICKETS FOR THE CHAUTAUQUA
ARE ON SALE AT
Ford Garage
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FORD CAR
Including the Following Tires!
LOOK Til KM OVER AND TARE YOUR CHOICE
GOODYEAR GOODRICH
UNITED STATUS AMI
MICHLR1N FEDERAL
RBLLY RPBINOPIBLD
C. C. SIXES, Agent,
